
3LGFP .JOTTINGS.
jesdriy afternoon, Décern¬ât tho good peop'e, et least

leny of them, of Ked Bia0rat WiUis aohool to witue J?

iB^xéYôSèâ~t>fr-eaid- school.

BEAUTY SPOT ACADEMY,
The closing- exercises of this schcol in-

troductory to the Christmas holidays,
came off Friday., the iSth inst. The oe-'
casion was most enjoyable from everystandpoint. The attendance, incorrora-
ating the most cultured element ol ourtl? at 2 o clock the childrbT*{-peóple,.was large and appreciative.1 tuon the nineo und fop two! VThe cresent incumbents~of this'nc

o ro-

quict day,
aps to inclement

sept young and old
^ost of the day. There

alßb a marked absence oí strong
drink, or ugly behavior. It was
ps quiet as Sunday.
Thc days previous were, indeed,

fine, and our streets were orowded
from morn till night with "present"
Beekers, and our merchants report
the largest and best trado for years.
Tho sales included horses, buggies,
harness and furniture. They all
wore smiles at their success in sup¬
plying the domards.
The young people were doubly

remembered. The Presbyterian
S midav school Vail a "ehrtstmn?
tree" in the church Thursday eve¬

ning,, which was^niro<jh^t \Sy. -ht
pastor Rev. Dr. Mcleod
foresting niMresï. /
Thc Epiacopalia% school were

given ono at the beautiful home of
Mr. W. P. Breeden, it was a pretty
sight, perfectly white and covered
with gold, silver and colored orna¬
ments and colored candles, and well
ladened with presents.
. Thc Methodist school had theirs
\riday evening, which was also
highly.enjoyed by the young folks.

Tlie Baptist srhool Lastemi cf a
Ireo were given a "straw" ride in

upon ..the stage and for two
perhaps they entertained, most
¿fully, the largo and apprecin-
ndienee. Stnga, dialogues&nd

itationa followed each other$astv?ery much to the delight of the friends,'
neighbors and visitors present. I am
*-rr y T haven't tte programme so that
I might mention the pieces and the
names of those who took part.

I will suffice, however, to say all
did wojl. At the close of the enter¬
tainment a well filled Christmas Tree
was uoveiled and you conld detect ut
once a deep interest on tho part of the
school in this part of the exercises
We all saw the tree was full but were
surprised at the numlor of the pretty
and useful presents^otf-^lvaB name
after name was called again and
«gain. ''Old - Santa"ÖlaW. friend
J. E W-acted his part to
perfection and seemed to take great
piers uro in dispensing gif s to touch¬
ers and scholars A very pleasant tea«
ture of this particular Christmas Tree
wa3 gifts to each of the trustees from
tie teachers.
Ono of (he pleasant features of the

Willis fr ch col is the harmony which
exista amone teachers, pupila, trustees
and patrons as was clearly shown on
ii .i occasion. v»'<r all foal indebted to

FfiÔTiï nur. Joaci xe, Mus s Blanche
'" ^^.foladaousü and Ethel Ford; for a

picavaut oems cn. .It was all fl pro«
nouucod suçcci a

Mr. Harria H. Parker and Mr. Jas
Willis are at home for the holidays.
They brought with them Mr.- Mo-
C'amrock from Davie County, N. C.
All three of these young men are stu
denis at Buie's Creek Academy, N. C.

Mr. Tracy David will sever his con*
nectiou with tl e Octoraro Mills Co.,
on Jan 1st, and will move to Salters,
Williamsburg County where he will
«nnrnpeiu farming. His leaving ia a
s iuice >f ßetieral rocrot among all

The present incumbents"of this popuxtar institution are Miss Hattie McArthurin charge ol the literary department and'Miss, Tnáry Townsend of the musical
and art* department. The exhibition
gave pvoud testimony to their efficiency.We neS^er attended one where the pu*pils individually and collectively were so
thoroughly prepared. Partiality, in the
training, was noticed by its conspicuousabsence, in the. Intelligent happy lacea
if.the children written in broad charac¬
ters the fact that the same careful train,
ing of each and all was given without
discrimination, thus indicating that tlus
school, at least tinder its present able
and judicious management, is free from
that greatest of all curses, partiality.

It was very graying to séô a school
that ls entirely. tree from this devastir.gelement, at this lime especially, when
in almost every community there are a
lew men who arrogate to themselves
the right to wield its destiny, education¬
ally and otherwise, and school teachers <

have to conciliate their lavor by compro ÜC wormaUBhip.
mising their most sacred obligations. J

FILEASE Bernie^that Haitiilton sells good.? at
avery close per cent- thç
quautity is what he figures
for.

Saves Two From Death.
.'Oar little daughter had i.n alma fatal

attack of whopping cough and br^-obltis,"
writes Mrs, W. K. Ehvilau:?, of Armonk,
N; Y., "bat when all other remedien ÎAileâ.
wc Bavod her life with Tic King'« Ntw
Discovery. Ouruiecewho <n «option
ta an advanced stage, abo used ¿bili won-"
dorul medioiao oed to-day she. ia per. ctlyjw.oll," Desdórate *hroat aud luagAHMQW*'
yield to Dr. Kiog'8 New DiBoovtity nu to
nb other medioiao on earth. Infallible for
CouShs nod Colds 500 aud $1.00 Oottlua
guaranteed by J* T. Xtoáglns ¿ 3ro. Trial
bottles fro«. v

The Russel Wagons'.
Mr. P. A. Hodges is opening a car

of these durable wagons -one and
two-horse, every one pf them guaran¬
teed against any defect io material

wagons gayly trimmed it. colors,
each N'.holhr treated tb bags of

Jr. _
r.

classer of people, ile rnrrie3 wit!: him
to his new homo our best wUhos ind
we trúét he may meet with Buocesa in
his Work there.

There is nothing that so discourages the
patrons and pupils oi a school. It is a
deadly upas beneath whose novitious
shade no moral flower can flourish.
This Academy, known as BeautySpot from its attractive situation, has

now reached its tull grown expansion bl
loveliness in all respects. With teachers
:autilul in person, beautiful, in disci¬

pline,.beautiful In accomplishments; the
ubi lion and pride of its patrons are

tusking in the sunshine of a most exu-
erant lruition.
Our very popular school superintend-

at, the old 'coal burner," educational,
ly, as Solicitor Johnson is professionally
in a lew felicitous remarks introduced
Rev. Rulus Ford as thc orator oi the
day. Mr. Ford is a man of medium
height and of spare build, weighing 130
or more pounds. He has dark complex¬
ion and restless dark eyes. Though not
robust looking he has great powers ol
endurance and is possessed ot indomita¬
ble energy. Ii he does not impose on
himself, ne has the prospect ot a lung
lite. His mind is quick, and he is an
original thinker and a preacher ol more
than ordinary powers. Everywhere he
stands before you a typical gentleman of

1 oi wisdom and philanthro
phy. IBs address was well conceived
and eloquently delivered.

A Chance for Bargains.
Mittle's StoreA>ill'sttii tin tlio bar.

gain hunters next"Monn-.'y with a linn
of goods needed iir'evory. horne¡ for
men, women, and childi eu. Rea-i the
ad" and Bee what blotters. »ie

means business#and will prove it* Be
on hand early and get firet choice^
NÖ,HCH""ÖF~ DÜöcirA:Rais,

EST EvANDER H. STANTON.
AVJNG this day fijecfïn ilieprpbate Judge's offio ol Marlboro]County my final return [as Execokor ot 1

the Estate ot Evander ll, Stanton
ceased, Notice "is hereby given that, 1
will apply to said Court on the 21s: dayot January 1904 for a final discharge as
Executor ot said Estate...

James Thomas 8tanto'ti,
Qualified Executor.

Dec 21, I903.

!

Ti
I Mr.'Pprd alluded to the fact in a most

._~" YO«. ' complimentary manner, tl at he was oneaom.eraovinggoingon. We I, V
oU At {he conclusion ot¿ose our friend, Air. J. Ö.^ jus-address the writer thanked Mr. Ford

a lr? family from rs |n¡s kindly remembrance and said the
1' : ing ne» Rei | proudest reflections ot his lile derived

¡rom the l3ct that he was permitted to
that* Malt lay the foundation ot his education and

1 v o' I ot other men upon which they are build-
.-j", ;,, i;:g such imposing superstructures. Thisold b me

Foreclosure of Lieus:
STATE OP SOUTH OABOLIKA, >
COUNTV OF MARI.BOBO. \
SUSAN S. KEITT. Plaintiff

against

Plaintif?,

.-ul

í¿ry little cotlou
the hunda of
gd a..ino of it,

and a half

:g sucn imposing superstructures. This
I take it, the sublimest privijegcol

the educators ot our country, f
R. c. MCINTYRE.

B. S. P, 12:21:03.

pfLi Ï5AS BS W eniciiibKI.
[ 1 iii

' i 111 ; 11 ix : i. 11 ! i rt : ; : \ 1 es t: v c r}r
lbink fcu.u-t g(>i.:tl to eui in

SUSAN S. KEITT',
against

Z. J. JACKSON, D.

ON the first Monday in January
will sell before the (Joui

I door, in Bennettsville. S. C.
"legidsale hours, to the highes erl
I tor cash, a lot of lint cotton iv
of cotton seed, corn and .. .j haj
levieJ on as the property oi the hovi

, namtd détendants, respectively, and lc
sold for the payment o! ent.

J. B. (>REE s ir.

Tito Hoy That Wins.

l.s iinettsyille, S

,. _ »doa tis ti-

ßt&a make the
,,,

'i**m « fund fi>r ciiantah'tr^pTTipthispopiilor humbiisl, philosopher kndl;:cturer, 1ms been aeccured for c\-i
^KIHT at Beùûettsvillo Jauuary 8th.The ontortainmctn will i. gj .lliôJA,Ul > U, UL:?. T|,.. ,..(,jr44 ¿il \^

jrtehlc and everybody mayif n DETJOBTFUL and
ITAINMENT
)avidaon of Wasliiug-
ln crowd more words
iany man cn the

the unflagging
(than any man
ina "

Oây.etïiOÔlh clean
gonileniab ir.

v wiio ha - ic- ft his

W. M.
The Fancy

'
now receiving ihëia/JîC

- of

i»'3:uit, Ösims
iiout^r^íít..'^ ;7r üllow'whíf' was wi) ïi-,g"tôjSunday .School on WSt'.Är.r -,

" leting hufltle." Tho old ud-1

Oüpi
will

lftij. They appreciate these gifts fortheir beauty and u.^fuli;JJ»S bdt Mirth'pio do they appreciate Uio/r. aa«:i
ecSiou ul tue uuuiiueuue, goonand esteem of the donors.

Last Sunday morning the Clio Bapti&t Sunday School bade farewell to
two of its young men, Messrs Leroyand Charlie David. They both have
beau efficient helpers and we v
them greatly. T
the

lhere aro nOelevtitors tb th
li n J o. buiAjßos'' lu tr ae. The b g? io takes a firm hold on ar-V
Honorable labor and pushes «Jan.

fnlly onward is the fellr»>^'WÖ do-
pepd upon in a crisis.
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3 ter."
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SHERRIFF SALES.
STATE OF SOUTH ( A ROL N A
County of Marlboro-Court CommoiPleas.

¡TERNBERG E5E, i 'iain ti IT,
against

Jones, et 2I, Defd
JSWL and Sale.

(of a Judgment
ni'., gran toil
dated Novem-

id h ¡1 fiouói
.juline, i n

«' ii in Bei
»V in .lumia
foe CASU,
barool br'irac

I ling in Mar
fSoutlIVVO AOREÍ
the mortgaiL'f
id by lands ol

i (lé ion, J.
jil others ; bf.-
«U aparl tc

« r.r ii,.

[Kjuiruui J f v.
tao bid ia liol

I by. resold "ii
I»lout sal-:;, icy
lirchaser;
N, s.

Ö03.
ii. o.

ABÓLINA-I
..i of Oom»'
icoivor? City

^. orcolosut c
Itionor Ernest
I'loatter, will

door on fitts:
during legal
1 liceo, parcel
und bei ag i ti

Ki State s furo
tPRED AND

or lessi pinJ\n the North;
East, l^ndsfowiisooii anti

ÓÍ Henry I)
convoyed lu

»n by Hr. Fl.
Lia Sruiwos"

irma of Salo CASH,
ar papera.

J. B. QREEIs,
q. 12, 1903.

chaser to

LOU OF DISC
STATE TUOVA« V-'.Í 'ION.

fíNQ Hied tth [h Judi 11
robalo ai final ai Ad
jor (ci II I
Ito of TÎ10I 11 i "H.lil.' ''er. .,?

herd'. «iveti tho lu¬
pf JuMusry 190'f, f»plj ti -li.

>r a firnl diw hai .? soel
Bor. j m L. BT NTo.N
IC, 19Ü Adm

SEABOARD BETTEttMEÎ&S.
--

The Seaboard Air Line Railway
takes pleasure in announcing to the
traveling publie tho following; im¬
provements in the equipment ol their
passenger trains:

,

On and after December 1st, 1903,
the Cafe cars on traius Nos. 31 and
84 will be operated between Hamlet
and Jacksonville, instead of between
Hamlet and Savannah, as heretofore.
On and after December 5th, 1003,

the Pullman Bleeping cars on traîna
Noa. 27 and G6 will be operated be¬
tween Jersey City, and Tampa, Fla.,
instead of between Jersey City and
Jacksonville, as heretofore.

Sale oí ValuaMe Real Bstate
The below described plantation will bo

.old at pu. bl io outcry, ia frout of tho Con rt
House io the city of Snaitor, Bo Ca -, on
Monday, tho Fourth day of January, 1904,
at eleven o'clock ia the forenoon, to the
highest bidder.

AJI thatr piece, parcel or tract of land,
situated in Lo<* County, Stnto of South
Carolina, ou tho waters af Black River,
known aa' "Tho Cedars" plantation, con¬

taining ono thousand and eighty-nine (1,089)
nares, moro or lesa, boaodsd on the North
by lands DOW or formerly of W. E. Milla;
EaKt by lauds now or formerly of D, D.
Barber; on tho South by lands of E. M.
Wilson; and on the West by landa now or
formerly of II. W. Bradley.
Terms of sale, $4,000 00 cash, of wh ¡oh

$350 00 must bo deposited when sale la
made. Balaaco to bo secured by Bond and
Mortgogo of the purchaser, payab lo $2 "ooo
on Nov int of eaoh year, with interest on
balanoo from dato of parchase at the rate
of eight (8) por cent, per annum; purohaser
to havo tho priviloge to pay all ooah or aa
great an amount in exaeas of 84,000 as he
may eleot

Buildings to bo insured and poltolea aa-

signod.
Furohaeer to pay $35 for papers, and

taxos for 1903.
Possession to be given purchaser upon

dato c f sale.
The above plantation is offered for Bale

because tho subscriber bas moved from tho
State, and is engaged in business elsewhoro.

It lies ic the splendid cotton belt so woll
known to the farmers of Sumter and Leo
Counties, and ia on tho publio road leading
to Blshopville, S. C. It is about three
miles from tbo banking town of Mayes-
ville, S. C., aud about twelve milaB from
tho thriving olty of Sumter, S. C., which
ia ono of the largest inland cotton markots
ia the State.

Churches, schools, and post-oilloo aro
convenient. Tbis plantation bas been in
the possession of the subscribers lamily
hetweoa twenty-five aad thirty years, and
during that time no pains have been spared
to make it an ideal, productive propel ty.
Ic is perfectly healthy, in a good neigh*
norhood, and is admittedly one of tho finest
drained plantation in the State, most of
ita* ditohea leading into a la:go canal an
the plantation, which waedug athoavy ex¬
penso.

There is a fl .wing artesian ivoll on tho
plantation, the waler of which has been
analyzed by the Chief Chemist of Clemson
College, and pronounced very puro.
Tho property IR now ID ivofgh nf

cultivation hiving boen heavily tetti'ii
for a'numbat j: jour*-.

2i cecay ea ri splendid vihitlon ft».
í4ISíf'¿'7V-'v,1,~--! '£!'_..."#B$^'»-*^'- r'-cr'a »:a thO'pIat
,v' ftf < oFl>etwe«ri 40c ut;d 500 tireen-
j wat) dot out ubont .'.in j, som.'

IJ which lu-.v ¡oil b-igni\ Ketring, Tnt ?:Jin hii^onuttcil hy t\ 1 iùbo 1 n ire fence. 1
some of tho trees cost $t 25 each.

There is also an orchard which was set
out January 1902, of choice peaches, pears,
plums, figs, grapes and pomegranates,
which were selected with a view of their
adaptability to tbe location and succession
of bearing.

The main dwelling was burned in Aug
ust 1903, but its site in among a splendid
grove of oaks, and its garden set out with
choice cedars, roses, orleanders and other
plants.
The bnildiugs on tho plantation consist

of a shingle roof, weather-boarded dwell¬
ing with piazza and brick chimneys. The
dwelling is of foar rooms and hall, is lath¬
ed and plastered and was bude in 189;.
Kitohen and washroom, poultry houses and
fonceu. Tho gin house ls a three-story,

j weathor-boarded, iron roof building. It is
about forty feet long, and has all doors on
iron rollers. It also bas iron roofed sheds

I at eaoh end.
j The saw mill bhed and blacksmith uhop
la a building about 60 feet long, covered
with iron roofing. Tho atablo is a two-
story, weather-boarded building with iron
roof. It la one hundred feet long, and
thirty feet wide, with iron oovorcd sheds,
io feet wide, its entire length. It is divided
into ten foot Bqaare box stalls, harneos
room, corn room, tool room, &o., &o. All
of its doora with the exception of its four
main doors, aro sliding doors on iron track
ind rollers. Ita loft is fitted with track itB
entire length for a hay carrier. It has
trough and water in tho stable.

All of tho building.-! described abovo, z

j oept the poultry houses, are on brick
I lars. There are also ia tho stabio lot
weathor-boarded sheds, each 40 feet lc

j which aro also on brick pillars and cove
with iron roofing.

Tuero is ar. abundance of wood on the
plantation.
The plantation in well supplied with

tenaat hoesca, all of whiob, with the ex¬
ception of ono double houso of hewn tim¬
ber, aro weather boarded shingle roof
bouBeB of two rooms, with brick chimneysand brick foundations.
There aro botweou 500 and 600 aoroa of

cleared land, and a large area of fine laud
?vliich oan bo cleared at light oxpenso.
Tho land ly gently rolling, most of it

having a olay subsoil.
0. EDWARD SALINAS,

Doo 17, 1903. Savannah, Qa.'

NOTICE!
TS hcroby given lhat under an order

from the Court of Bankruptcy I nm
lUthorlzcd to sell at privato sale tho folowing land bolonging to tho Estate offohn Mnuning Bankrupt sitúalo in Marl¬
boro County, ¡3. (J. to wit:
Ono tract known as tho "Galloway.Maso," on (lie road from Parnassus tot'lio, containing 137} acres.
Ono tract known as tho "DunbarI'luoo" containing 279 acres.

LI '. known as tho "Bundy Place"
'\Q nrrCH.

On.: traci ':uown as tho "Evorott
from Chcraw to Marion

j >ntn¡DÍng 'N' n'ires.
"g to buy can nddroso mo

i Olio, a I ir H. H. Newton or T,\ ohior, Bonnottflvilio, S. C.
JOHN OAUIOI H,

Trutes.

Holiday ExourBion BateB.
SEABOARD
AIRLINE RAILWAY

On account of the Christmas Holidays,thc Seaboard Air Linc Railway will sell
excursion tickets from all stations to all
poiiita East ot the Mississippi and South
oi the Ohio and Potomac Rivers, includ-
lng Washington. D. C., St. Louis. Mo.,
and intermediate points to St Louis on
the Southern Railway, Louisville &!
Nashville. Illinois Central and Mobile &
Ohio Railroads, at rate ol one and one-
third first class (ares, plus twenty-five
cents, tor the round trip. Dates ol sale
are December 23, 24, 25. 30. 3», 1903
and January 1, 1904, with final return
limit January 4U1 1904.
Upon presentation, and surrender oi

certificate signed by the superintendent/
principal or president ot schools and
colleges, tickets will be sold to students
and teachers at above on December 16
to 22,1903, with final return limit Jami -

ary 8, 1904
The Seaboard is the shoat line be«

tween the North and the South, and
operates double daily vestibuled limited
trains with through Pullman sleepersand ñrst class dining car service.
For specific rates and detailed Infor»,

mat ion call on Seaboard Agents, or ad«
dress Jos. W.Stewart, Traveling Pass«
enger Agent, Columbia, S. 0.

A LoTe Letter.
Would not interest you if you're looking

for a guaranteed Salvo foo Sores, Burns
or Piles, otto Dodd, of Ponder, Mo ,

writes: "I antlered with an ugly sore for a!
year, but a box of Buoklen'B Arnica Salvo
cared me. l'tn the best salvo on barth.
250 at J. T. Doaglas & Bro Drag std*!.

Nothing gives as" large return a in
proportion to space covered rind
expended as a well kept Btrawbern
bed p anted in really choice varieties
Let all in need of plants read ad of
Continental Plant Co., in this issue.
They offer also all kinds fruit trees

TAX RETURNS
OFFICE OF AUDITOII MAHLBOUO GO.,

BonJettsviile, Nov. 30, 1903.

NOTICE is boreby given that this Offloo
will be opea from let day of January

to 20th day ot February 1904 for tho pur-
pose of receiving the return» of U10 Tax¬
payers of Marlboro county. All persons
having property ia tbeir possession, as

owner, or bolder, or husband, parent, guar-
dian, trustee, administrator, accounting
offioer, agent, attorney or factor, on the iet
day of January 1904, ate required to list
tho name for taxation within the time re¬

quired by law, or incar th? penalty of 50
per ceut., which attaches in ease of failure
te do so. Please take notice also that any
improvements on. real estate should be re¬

turned at the same time.
Tho Poll Tax of Ono Dollar is levied on

all porsooB between .the ages ot 21 and 60
years, except persons who are maim and
unable to earn a support. ^

The Auditor or an assistant will attend
at the following places in tho county ou
tho days named for tho convenience of the
publio :

Bcd Hill, Coi o'» Store, Jan. 11, 1904
( Bed Hill, Blenheim, Jaunary 12th
j !V()wi<»?!l!3. ßria!ov.V ^;-J:C, ''*«.* ijthl1 Ffebrou, Iíuraér'c Store, 11 14thI pub; i$th
{Jt&'BtoJjr, ftiatory Store, ?* 15th
mo« % aotb

t Ti!mn, »« ¿v\
j Adarnevillé, Newtonvllls, " ¿2Ú
BrightsvillR, Goodwtu'í MÍIIH, '' 33rd
Brigbtnvillcí Quick'? Bl ovo. -¿yt.
SadlhvUlo, Qiaub'a ùlillâ, aúib
Smithville, Kollook's, «« 27th
My office in Bonnettsvllle will be open

daring the time prescribed by law, from
January ist to February 20th 1904, whore
parties in Bennettsville and those failing
to make returns at the above named places
can be accommodated.

C. I, SHERHILL,
Auditor Marlboro County.

Farm For Sale,
CONTAINS 130 ACRES of Goodvi Land-40 acree under cuitivutiou, the
bataneo in wood and timber, for whioh
;horc is a good demacd. Situated Pour
Milos south of Fayetteville on tho Wii-
uiington road. Easy lenin.
Address DR. THOS STAMPS.

Lumber Bridge, N, C.
November 19. 1903.

Town Tax Notice
"fjXOTICE ia hereby given that the
Xl Books for the collection of Town
Taxe» is open and will remain open until
the 31st day of December 1903, uftor
which timo they will bo closed and the
penalty added on all taxes unpaid.
15ot3 on the $100 for current exponses,21 eta on the $100 lo pay Int, on R. R,bonds.
5 els on the $100 as a sinking fund to

retire R. lt. bonds.
14 els 00 tho $100 to pay Int. on Electric
tctsc iUSWi : king' 1 ut) to

¡ciin-. £ tact rio Light Bótale.
Toto! ibrali i-;;r;.V. nmú on the!

hundred dollars, tay"
Respeolflly

UihTO^i McLAIÏRIN,
^ioirv ttllU XlOUa.

SPECIAL NOTICE i
AVINO scoured tho sorvices of a
good map, I am prepared to put

down and pull up pumps. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Orders left at either Hard¬
ware 8toro will bo promptly attended to.
mell 12, 1903. P. 0. Emanuel

CENTRAL BARBER S4L00H.
Three Barbersl Three Chairs !

Everything First-Claaa.
SALOON ON MAniON STREET.

EASY CHAIRS, CLEAN SHAVES
BEST OP HAIR CUTS!

Children receive spooial attention-
either ai the Shop at their house.

Your patronage solicited.
J. A. GRACE, Barber.
BENNETTSVILLE, 8. O.

j-Afflicted?
»I lutelj innteed

to j\ ,. ezema.
Lt<<- b'oroB and chronic akin diseases.
3o-:(i 3 and gol a i> l age bymail. Manufactured an»! V: ;jy

R. G. DO/¡JER, M. D.
I.-.:niberter;, N¿ C.

-THE DIRECT.

I

I

nsroiÄ'X'iar:,
HABT.

BENNETTSVILLE &
.

-AND

AIR LINE R
Leave Bennettaville *7.'00
Arrive Oheraw *7.60

DAILY EXCEPT
* Direct connections at Ohe:

the North, East, South and We
The short lino and quiokest timo toRaleigh, Richmond, Washington. BalBoston. Buffalo, Pittsburg and all poic

Tho short lino and quickest time to Co
Tam pa, Montgomery, Now Orleans

Foi further information call on J. T. ]
Oheraw R. ll.. Bennettsvillo.S. C.,
T. P A.» SEABOABD Aia LINK RV.

CHARLES F. 8TEWART, A. G. P
t wrm:n I*I n n n ifti n m n mk n m ri <Ti n A y£

Fire Insurance. }ÇfâVièvÛk YOUR COTTt.y GUSSI\g against i')3s by iii -y Rutea reason" jable i i best of Compariiea Cull on
ur address (office over National Bank) *|

A. J. BRISTOW, Agt. K

Bennettsville,. 8. 0.

KNOX LIVINGSTON. D. WOFFORD WAIT

LIVINGSTON & WAIT,
Attorneys at Law,

BEaWElTSVILLE, So. OA.
Don'tYou Love Plowers?

Ii so, and you want some pretty
pots of all sizes in which to placethem, call at the Hardware store
and you can be suited.

TASS NOTICE S
OFFICE OF COUNTY TBEABURBB,
Bonnotaville, S. G., Sept 19, 1903,

MOTIOE in hnrAhtr glo«n that tho Hocks
W for tho collection oí Toxea^forMarl»
boro county for tho tiBcal^gf^ou^e^*^Jnnaary lat 19°3iSfíTbo opon nt tho Trca-saror's OfBco^ifr-BonnettBvillo on ThursdayOctpbej-^th and romain open until Dec¬
ember 3mt 1903. Tho penalty will be
added on all taxes not paid by that date.
Tho levy is nu follows :

State Tax 5 miliB
Ordinary County tax 5 mills
Constitutional School tax 3 mills
Past Indebtedness I mill
Tiling public highway J mill

14J milla
mootsUPE01A.L B

Antioch
U/îaaLy hput,

I'pomöt t'svOlo
Briçhfcwilkj
l'.ollno..
Lester
Tatum
Willis
CLIO
Ebeneser
Poll TH V of Oue Dollar on all able bodierl

male persons from tho ages of 21 to 60
years. (Ammunition Road Tax of One
Dollar on all ahle bodied :<'.alo persons from
18 to 50 years of age.

J. H. THOMAS,
Treasurer Marlboro County

I Nothing has ever equalled it. jjg Nothing can ever surpass it. S

2 millN
3 milln

4 milln
ni milln
a $ mille
2 ¡j milla
4 mills
2I mills
2). mills
2 mills

Dr. Sling's
ForCONHVUPTION priea

50c & $1.00

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back If it fails. Trial Bottles free.

Strawberry Plants.
The Largest Stock in the World.

Nearly 100 Varieties.
AH the choice, ¿luscious kinds, tor the

Gorden and Fancy Market. Also ship¬ping varieties. Also Fruit Trees of all
kinda lo growers ni wbnWolo rn.t«-s We
will ¡»¿vé vi>u half in planting at) orchard.i)< >v n'.", Asparagus, Rhubarb,''Grape\ itu-..

' lia Manual,
free lei !:-vr.rV oii»;::-.«t!'. > "

wau 6ucccü» auu piont.
All plants packed to carry across
continent frosh ns whf
cataloguo free. S pro¬
logue of Shipping V:.r:
den kinds.

CONTINENTAL Pl
K1TTREL' ti, U

tho

E. C. MORRISON,
Electrician . - Machinist,

BOX 57 FLORENCE, S. C.

Contractor for faleotricnl work and dealer
in Electrical supplies. Hot Ajr Pumping Enainis and Gas Engines installed.
Pipcfiilting aud general machino work
August 20, 1003.

TRAOC MARKS f
DESIGNO

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone Bonding 1» «ketch and description mayuiilckly iisoortaln our opinion freo whotlior an

Invonllon lg probably patentablo. Conimimlr««
tlon»itrlct;yronOdontlal. Handbook on Patent*'
aont froo. CNdMt naoney for Recuring pntcnta.
Patent« takon thronen Munn A Co. rooolvo

tpift.it nott«, without chorno. Sn tho

Scientific American.
A hand«omoly Illustrated weekly. Lnnroit el» ls
culntlon of any BOIÍ^UC Journal. Torin». M a X
roar: finir months. HBP¿-' u'n" nowsdoaloriX |

181 Brösa»
iKBt^WaiUlngton, To

AILWAY.
a. m.,
a. m.,
SUNDAY.
raw with through traiaB to
st.

Wilmington, Cbarloltc. Atlanta,
limare, Philadelphia, Now York,
tts North and East.
ilumina» Savannah, Jacksonville,
and all points South and West.

MEDLIN, agent Bennottsville &
o.r address JOS. W, 8TEWABT
, Colombia, S. C.

'. A'., S. A L, Ry, Savannah, Qa.

r WAY-

so-u-xria:,

CHERAW R, R. |

5.00 p. m.
6.00 p. m.

ÎLI.0 NOVELTY ' '

.....
.

MamifaciuHng Works
{SHE :es« ii.'.'titlv Ui.own ac- the
L. CLIO ÄM l.Ji Ï .iV'AJN^FOTU;ING CO , will hereafter bo known ss
FIE CLIO NOVELTY MANUFACT¬URING* WORKS," with ;F. H. IVEY
>ln owner and director,
Thu latest improved wood workinglaohincs aro being placed for doing au
inda of Novelty¡work for builders use at
ving prices. .,Mr. P. A. Hodges is agent at Denne tts
¡ile and will take your orders.
Oct 23, 1903.

rw»pt^a RESTORES

VITALITY;

Made a
Well Man

»roduc^e , «tsttlts-fg
»owerfully^.1'1'^^;_iii. Young iflen^noTöia nid
outhful vigor by using REVIVO. It quicad surely restores from rlTccIsofshlf-äliu' ese
«ess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, JLOst'itality, Impotency. Nightly Etntesîçjos. Lose
'ower ofeither sex. Falito;; Memory, Waxi r»jj.iscascs, Insomnia, Nervoiuiicss, which lufits
oe tor study, business or iTiii;< UIKA .*.-,
ires by starting at thé sç -.t i f diseuse, he.t ts«
(heat Nerve louie and Dioa-i-builde?

restores both vitality i\nd sUenglb-ta UV»
ci lac an* nervous system, bringing back'...
iiiak stow to pol-! .-'ntcU oi'.ii reítaTini;ibe.
i-f youth, ft v,:.rtl.; o'J luounlty rind Corr*

.-t«iiiC-5'i--- rr.» h^ftftk^gV^7i«Í>S^i^lwy'y ;'igRUViV'O, noi tíar. lt c.v.:¡bo cinriedia.oitci;* By mail, ii.nj ptr.package,i» piala *

r.-.pper, or ¿1* io.- 4S.*H>. A Ith.» rwslttvo writr:
in gum nutco to cure or settitA \ÍL¿ ¿mséa^j
very package. For iree circular address
loyal Meu1ciüe,Co.ÄAraS*^For sale in Bertnettsvitle by

J. T. DOUGLAS' &>BRO.

Hors
Health!
For putting in,¿rime condition.,
ny horse or mjfle the best of allemedies is A&hcraft's Condition
'owders. These Powders are wor>lérfully effective because they cre¬
te appetite, tlie digestion is made
lerfect, worms, and parasites de-
troyed, and the system cleansed
if all gross humors. The Pow-'
lers fatten but never bloat.
Ashcraft's Condition Powders

re wrapped in doses. In fact, in
heir preparation the same care is
ised that a druggist would exer-
ise in the filling of a physician's
rescription. High grade and real
rierit is the first consideration.
Ashcraft's Powders consist of

mall doses, prepared from the
airest and highly concentrated in-
;redients, that have been found
eneficial to horses and mules.
Ae,hcrnft's C^rditiori IJ>/VWI»»«,«?--

lwuys high grade-arc not to ix;
lassed with \hf many bulky;good-
or-evevy thing powders,now on thc
iarkel,
A sic rnr' Anlicr-aft'?. ÍÍV¿ kind pde

p in doses, and good ioi hordes
nd mules only.
''Having :' le<i min kind? ot COIKIUIIMI TVM-
ur, i emt side, .vaheraf^fl ..'?.<- :>cst on the

:i I L-ilfu pt.-vi-.urv lu rivernw-.-udlu»,'./-.i,.- !.ud tu^'orner».--U. TAMP-

Price 25e. package oh b»

SMITH NEWTON.
Bennottsville, S. C.

MHO HOTEL
TONSORIAL PARLOR.

THE best workmanship.Bay Rum and Tonic Treatment
Tools the best ¿nd sharpestPolite attention always assured
Three Artists t!n' constant at cnuauco

LADIES WORK a Specialty 1
Once a customer, always a customer

HATCHER ¿V MUDD,
TONSORIAL ARTISTS*

» W. BOUC II HOB,
, ¿ Attorney ar Law,

Bennottsville, S. C.
Office on Darlington Rtrrrit near Poßta
lograpb offioo. January,' 1890.


